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IN M E M O R IA M .

Oscar C. Holliday, son of Dea
con J. R. and Mattie Holliday, of 
Hatchell, was born at Paris, Tex 
as June 2, 1881.

He gave his heart and life to 
God at Winters, August, 1893 in 
a revival held by Rev J. D. Strin 
ger. He unied in marriage 
with Miss Earl Williams at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. S. D. Williams, near Ballin
ger, Dec. 17, 1903.

On Nov. 8, 1911, while round
ing up cattle on the Paramore 
ranch, near Hatchell, the horse 
he was rinding stepped into a 
large hole in the ground, while 
running at full speed, and threw 
him to the ground with such vio
lence as to break several bones 
and render internal injuries to 
the extent that deoth came on 
Nov. Ilth to relieve him of the 
extreme suffering.

Bro. Holliday was a member 
of the Hatchel Baptist church, 
and his pastor never had a more 
loyal and faithful member. He 
was always in his place of wor
ship unless providentially hinder 
ed. He was always liberal his 
gifts to the interest of tha 
church, going even beyond his 
ability. He loved Simmons Col
lege, and together with his de
voted wife, was among the most 
liberal gviers to the college.

His home life w«*s beautiful. 
It was always my joy to go there 
His affection for his family was 
unmistakably marked.

During his suffering he realiz
ed he had no chance to recover, 
and so manifested the most beau 
tiful Christian resignation. He 
had a tender word of farewell 
for each member of his family, 
and especially pleaded with his 
unsaved companions, many of 
whom ministered to him in his 
suffering, to give their hearts to 
Christ and meet him in heaven.

Surely God will sanctify this 
providence, mysterious though 
it be to us, to His glroy in lead
ing many unsaved to Hin and in 
drawing the saved who know* 
Him, closer to heaven and duty.

The funeral services were con-

ducted at Ballinger Sunday two 
o ’clock p. m. Nov. 12, by Rev. 
W. P. Crow, a former pastor, 
and the body tenderly laid to 
rest in the Runnels cemetery, by 
the side of twp of his children, 
who had passed to the home 
above several years before.

To the precious wife and two 
children, little Frank and Grace, 
who shall miss him most, we 
would speak our hearts most 
tender words of comfort and 
commend them to the grace of 
God which alone can sustain in 
hours lik*e this.

To the noble father, tender 
mother and devoted brothers and 
sisters, and all who loved him. 
we would say lean upon the 
strong arm of Him whom he 

'loved and trusted, and be assar
ted that “ all things work togeth
er for good to those who love 
God.”

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me!

And may there be no moaning of 
the bar.

When I put out to see.

But such a tide as moving seems 
asleep,

Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out 

the boundless deep 
Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell.
And after that the dark,

And may there be no sadness of 
farewell.

When I embark.

For tho’ from out our bourne of 
time and place 

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 

When I have crossed the bar.”

John P. Hardesty, 
Pastor Hatchel Baptist Church.

Miss Louise Orgain left Friday 
afternoon for Brownwood, where 
she will open her school near that 
city today.

No more driving a buggy and 
team for Hary Sharp. Recei^ly 
the Radford Grocery Co. sent 
down a four passenger Overland 
for Harry to make his weekly 

i trips over the country, which en
ables him to cover his territory 
easier and quicker.

• T h a t

if you put money in the bank
Yes! That Home you think

of buying, when you have the price, need not be a 
dream for long if you open a bank account. Even a 
dollar will start that. Economize on your expendi
ture and commence today-here —where we wel
come just such accounts as yours. We will help you.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

>v>-

GOOD ROADS

are what we are all panting for. Not to 
enable some scissor Wiliam to burn a bunch 

of gasoline that he bought on a credit in a smoke 
wagon that has a mortgage on the honk. Nay, 

nay, Vivian, not that. We want to fix it so a span 
of frisky males can butt into the speed limit with a 
load of that fleecy staple or a bunch of frying size 
Shanghais without giving the mules appoplexy. 
Don’t forget that all roads lead to

Your friends,

Ths Walker Drug Company
. “ In Business for Your Health”

Give One Sunday To The Norton Church.

Arrangements have been per
fected whereby Rev George Fen
der gives one Sunday to the Nor
ton Church, thus leaving three 
for Ballinger.
The Church at Norton has want 

ed Rev Fender for some time and 
at last they prevailed on*the Bal
linger Charge to let him off one 
Sunday so that he could visit 

j them once a month.
Rev Fender is planning to get 

himself a small car to make this 
and other trips over the country 
which will be a great convenience

Miss Lena Brewer, of Sabinal 
came in Saturday evening and 
will teach the Barnett school on 
Valley Creek another year.

School opened Monday morning 
all O. K. with a good attendance 
and the Scarlet fever scare is 
over. There is no more danger 
attending school than there would 
be mixing and mingling on the 
street, and a further brea.v in the 
school work would be injurious.

Miss Mable Parker, of San An
gelo, came in at noon Monday to 
begin school again. She is a 
cousin of Mrs. T. G. Marburger
of our city.

J. H. Simmons, of Brownwood 
who spent several days in our city 
on business, returned home Sat
urday afternoon.

Wm. Doose, Sr., returned 
home Saturday from a visit to 
friends and the San Angelo fair.

J. O. Roots, the Miles banker, 
had business in Ballinger be
tween trains Saturday.

Rev Ethelore V. Cox moved 
this week from the Stacy resid
ence to the M. E. Parsonage next 
door to the church.

Plans have been drawn and ar
rangements made by A L Spann 
for the erection of a neat six 
room cottage to coast about $2500 
on Sth street, next to the Dr. 
Brown residence.

Mrs. W. H. Whitely left Sat
urday afternoon for Waco where 
she went to take a young girl to 
the Rescue Home and also to take 
a little girl to the Ophans Home 
at that place.

Mrs T. S. Lankford returned 
home Saturday from a visit to 
her daughter at Brownwood. She 
reports Mrs Willie able to be up 
and doing very nicely when she 
left that place.

B ea ttie  C on fesses
To M u rd er o f  W ife

Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., con
fessed to the murder of his wife 
though the prison authorities at 
the execution last Friday morn
ing said that he had made no 
statement. He did leave a 
written statement, however, with 
his spiritual advisers, which the 
family gave out some time after 
his death.

The Confession.
“ I Henry Olay Beattie, Jr., 

desirous of standing right before 
God and man, do, on this 23rd 
day of November, confess my 
guilt of the awful crime charged 
against me. Much that was pub
lished concerning the details was 
not true, but the awful fact with 
out the harrowing details, re
mains. For thir action I am truly 
sorry, but believing that I am at 
peace with God, and am soon to 
pass into His presence, this state
ment is made.”

When a young man begins to 
inspect residence property with 
a view to purchasing, can it not 
reasonably concluded that he has 
matrimonial aspriations? Well, 
we know of such a case in| Bal
linger and unless this young gen 
tleman comes across and discloes 
to the editor his intention, we 
will expose him before the next 
moon full.

V
John Eskridge, who had been 

visiting Ballinger friends and 
relatives left at noon today for 
Tankersly, where he is construct
ing a new depot for the Orient,

J. H. Wilburne, the popular 
photographer, spent Sunday at 
Brownwood, with his parents.

Mrs. Nutt and Little Miss Car
men Dodson; of Pasadena Cal., 
who had been the guest of their 
friend, Mrs. R. B. Creasy and 
family, left Monday for their 
home.

Cut prices on Ladies Dresses 
atHigginbotham-Currie-Williams
Co.

Levi Starkey is able to be on 
the streets again after a spell of 
sickness lasting some three 
weeks.

Rev. Rolla R. White of Temple 
is visiting the family of J. H. 
Price of this city, Rev. White is 
an old friend of the Price 
family.

CIDER and APPLES.
Get your Thanksgiving Cider

and Apples at JeaneS Fruit
Store. I t

-----------  r /
It is said that Beulah Binford 

“ the other woman in the Beattie 
case underwent an operation for 
appendicitis this week in New 
York and that instead of travel
ing with a show and exhibiting 
herself, she contemplates leading 
a quiet life.

WANTED—A good girl or 
woman to do general housework 
for family of four; gpod wages. 
Address

Mrs. W. M. Garrison, 
Voss, Texas.

Goes To Temple To Sanitarium.
Mrs F. C. Hensley, wife of Sec

tion Foreman of The Santa Fe 
went to Temple to spend a few 
weeks in the Sanitarium. She 
has not been in good health for 
some months and it if hoped that 
she will be benefited there.

Mrs. John Loveless left Satur
day afternoon to spend a few 
weeks at Marlin to try the cura
tive properities of the hot water.

W. W. Spoonts. of Fort Chad- 
bourn, was here to day on a visit 
to his son, Joe Spoonts and 
family.

T. F. Ray will resd the Leader 
and Fort Worth Record another 
year, for which he has the 
thanks of the Editor.

Go to Higginbotham-Currie- 
Williams Co. for your stoves cut 
prices now on.

Three new 1912 model Max
wells were receiven in San An
gelo Saturday by Walter Buck, 
the West Texas agent. One of 
them is a 36 horse power special, 
the same that was driven by 
Gov. Hoke Smith when he won 
the I9II Glidden tour. Another 
is a 30 hor<e-power, two passen
ger roadster and the third is a 
16 horse-power runabout. He 
delivered the roadster to Herman 
Giesecke, a real estate dealer 
and banker of Ballinger. This 
is the third Maxwell that Buck 
has sold him.—San Angelo Stan
dard.

No foreign mail order house 
ever yet donated one cent to
ward a local enterprise, and nev
er will, but the home merchant 
is the one who comes across 
with the scads when the cry is 
made for charity. A consistent 
old world is this, indeed, when 
peoples of a town or community 
will select from a Northern cata
logue supplies for their ow n1 
home and the very next day call 
on their local dealer to help furn
ish the church or school building 
But they do it in this year of our 
Lord.

S f t r B T Y

The National Bank Act provides that before a depositor in a Na
tional Bank can lose a penny through shrinkage of assets, the 
stockholders must lose the surplus and profits and double the 
paid in capital.

The depositors of this bank have a fund of $425,000.00 standing 
between them and any possible loss. It is the only bank in Bal
linger safeguarded by the United States Government. It is not 
only a safe bank, with an honorable record extennding over 25 
years, but is also a bank that gives its patrons prompt, helpful 
service in all monetary matters.

Your business is cordially invited.

Th l  Fir s t  National Ranh
■THE B A N K  T H A T  D O E S  T H IN G S  F O R  Y O U ’ ’

Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas
Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430,000.00
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The Day Gin
Is now ready to Gin your cotton, and I solicit your 

business.
I am the oldest Gin man in Ballinger and have always 

tried to please the people in the past and will continue to in 
the future.

My Gin is located on the North bank of the Colorado 
River as you come into Ballinger. Our machinery is the 
best in the country, and we can and will do you good work.

Highest Price Paid for Remnant
Cotton.

The Day Gin

$1,000 in currency
STOLEN AT OVALI).

Express Ag<*nt carried Money to 
His Home and Waked to Kind It 
Had Disappeared.

County Attorney E. M. Overshinei 
Sheriff T . C. W eir, Deputy W . F. 
W haley, local W ells Fargo Express 
Co. agent Kyle and Auditor Jas. 
Danner of the Abilene & Southern 
K>. Co., were called to.Ovalo early 
Saturday morning to investigate

M. A. Trailor came in at noon 
Wednesday, from New Orleans 
where he attended the Bankers 
Convention, Mrs. Trailor has 
been here several days visiting 
friends. Ballinger peoplealways 
welcome these good people here 
and their visit will delight their 
many inends.

t h . - myster ous «lisappearance Fri-
•i:«> night ( f one thousand «lo lars.
1 h. money in questimi vva forward
•*d from the Far n ers «i Mec rilants
\ ;.t nmal B;ink 0r ibi le le lo the
1 irst State Bank at Ova|o by the
\v ;t\ • >t W •Ils 1-argo I*,x press t .0.
\rrorbing t0 tile testiony intro«lue-
•*d.in the i i\estimation 1»efore Jus-

[ tic* of the Pear« J. B. Burk, the
kag«* of money!arriv*•<i in <Ka|o

ubout seven tliirty Finiay ev« llillg
I and was tunred »ver to O. I». fail-
I him, assis! ant. •xpres ag«*nt. Ag-
1 **nt Middieton at the time of a*riv-
B ah! was not in th • office, but <am«*

ater an*1 the money was turn-

Children take BALLARD’S HOME 
HOUND SYRUP willingly because it 
tastes nice. There isn’t a better 
ermedy anywhere for chiidern’s 
coughs, hoarseness and bronchitis. 
It’s a hood medicine and easypto 
take. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Mr. Brazelton, industrial agent 
for the Santa Fe was here Tues
day conferring with Commercial 
Secretary A. W. Sledge relative 
immigration for the Ballinger 
Country. He was much pleased 
with the condition of the ( ountrv.

I THE T E S T  OF TIM E
We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 
many years, and have built our reputation by the quali- S* 
ty of the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 
buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason- 
able as the character of the goods offered will permit. 5 ;

Give us part of your Grocery trade. 3^
£

THE M ILLER M ERCANTILE f  
COMPANY i

PHONE 66
706 HOTCHINS «V E. BALLINGER, TEXAS s

£
I

**d over to him. Mr. Middleton, 
fearing to leave the money in the 
experss office, carried if home w it! 
him for safe keeping. Soon after 
retiring for the night, Middleton wa
aroused by a disturbane«“ aiid after
an investigai on found lh»> money
missing. r

No arrests have h«*en 111 l«|t‘ ill
connect i«*n with the ease. Further
invest ¡gat ion will he inaile by the
officials <»f th«1 county. Abilene
Reporter. f

Wheezing in the lungs indica-
tes that pill«*gm is obstructing the
air passages. BALLARD’S HÖRE-
HOUND SYRI 'I* loosens III*“ phlegm
so tli«it it cii n be cougheil up and
ejected. Piree 25c. 50c atid *1.00

B. Dornburger, the progress
ive grocery man is soon to install 
an auto delivery wagon for his 
business. He is convineed that 
it is cheaper to handle his deliv
eries this way, and much more 
expedient as much time is saved. 
This is an innovation on'the old 
time way, but Mr. Dornbueger 
is willing to try the new way 
when he is convinced that it is 
good business, to do so.

p«*r bottle. Sold by .1. Y. Pearce, d

Dates Changed,
Heretofore dates for the speak

ing of J. L. Armstrong have 
been advertised, but a change 
has been made— as follows: 
Winters, Nov. 30th, 3 p. m. 
Franklin School House Nov. 30th 
8 p. m. Hatchel. Dec. 1st. 3 p. m. 
Ballinger, Dec. 1st, 7 p. m. Talpa 
Dec. 2nd. 2 p. m.

Here’s hoping that our read
ers will all be able to place their 
f^et under the table, Thursday, 
on which rests in all its grandeur 
that most famous of all birds, 
the turkey, and that each may 
feel that degree of thankfulness 
becoming in us all for the many 
blessings we have all received 
during the past year.

IF

Sickly children need W H IT E ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not on
ly destroys woes, if there be any. 
but it ad s as a strengthening tonic 
in the stoach and bowels. Price 25« 
per bottle. Sold by J. QY. Pearce.

We are going to press this 
week on Wednesday, the day be
fore Thanksgiving in order to 
advertise the ( ’arnival which is 
here for the week.

Among the Ballinger Lawyers 
who attended the <’ounty Court 
at Paint Rock this week, were 
B. B. Stone, M. ( ’. Smith, Isom 
and J. B. Wade, also J. F. Currie 
had business there, on Monday.

You wear Clothes made to your measure, remem
ber the place where you get a Fit and satisfaction 
in every respect. We make suits to your meas
ure from $12.50 to $45.00. We can make your 
suit in six days, or pants in 4 days. We do all 
kinds of tailoring on ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
clothes. Cleaning, Altering, Dyeing and Press
ing, all work guaranteed. Phone 292.

I

There Is A Pleasure
in getting a good easy shaVe and 
that is just what you get at the 
Bank BarberShop. Our accom
modations are best, our treat
ment most courteous.

The Bank Barber Shop.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE.
Big Bowll Rowdon, at my place 

near Fort Chadbourn at 75 cents 
per bushef—

Henry Jacobs.
5t pd. Fort chadbourn.

Do you know about 
Cotton at Zappili.

that bale of

15,000 Bundles of Sofp-hum want
ed at once.—>1. D. Chastain.

Ladies Hats at just half price 
at Higginbotham-Currie-Willi- 
ams Co.

C. C. GILLIAM,
MERCHANT TAILOR j

»00
CAN VOI a s k  m o k i :?

YOU e money Rack for the Viking. 
You Promise Nothing

W e are so confident that w e; 
Can furnish relief for indigestion, 
and dyspepsia that w.* promise to 
supply the medicine free of all 1 
cost to every one who uses it ac
cording to directions who is not 
perfectly satisfied with tile results. 
We exact no promises and put no 
one under any obligation whatev
er. Surely nothing ronld be fairer. 
We are located right here where 
you live, and our reputation should 
be sufficient assurance of the gen
uineness of our offer. I

W e want every one who is Irou 
bled with indigestion or dyspep
sia ¡in any form to come to our 
store and buy a box of Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets. Take Them home, 
and give them a reasonable trial, 
according to directions. If thevj 
don’t please you, tell us and we wi| 
quickly return your money. They

have a very mild but positive ac
tion upon the organs with which 
they come in contact apparently 
acting as a regulative tonic upon th 
the relaxed coat of the bowel, thus 
ovoeroming weakness, and . aiding 
to restore th bowels to more vigor
ous and healthy activity. Three 
sizes, -5c., 50c., and $Loo.Rcmemb«*r 
you can obtain Rexall Remedies on
ly at. our slur The Rexall Store 
The W alker I>rug Co.

I Want 15,000 Bundles or Sor
ghum.—M. D. Chussiain.

Deep-seated coughsssss Ilia) re- 
sist|ordinary remedies require both 
external and internal treatment.
If you buy a dollar bottle of BAL
LARD’S HOREHOFND SYRI 1* you 
get the two remedies you need for 
the price of one. There is a IIER- 
RICK’S RED PEPPER POROUS 
PLASTER for the chest, free with 
each bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

MR. CARVER:
You won’t mind carving that bird if you have a car
ving Knife that will “ Carve.”

MRS. CARVER:
You'll be glad to have your friends dine with you if 
you have New Knives, Forks and Spoons for the table.
Come and see ours.

Hall Hardware Company
Belle of Wichita Flour $1.45 A Sack

U0> B. DORNBERGER >
bCL. SELLS

Belle of Wichita Flour
cc
•

XIcuO
002

¡5 At. a*
ft

At
 B

,

$1.45 A SACK ft
CA

PS V s n s  jnoy m m  looiieg

Dr. W . A. Gustavu*, 
Over F- &. M State Bank.

Dentist.
11-t.

THE PRICE OF COTTON IS
LOW

We have Priced Our Merchandise Ac
cordingly. Why not save money by 
coming to the

New and Second Hand Store
We Carry:
Heating Stoves: New and Second Hand.
Cook Stoves: New and Second Hand. 
Furniturn: New and Second Hand.
Guns: New and Second Hand.
Clocks: New and Second Hand.
Tinware, Queensware, Glassware and Crock

ery.
W e  G a n  f i x  It

If it Gets Broken. Give Us a Call.

THE NEW AND SECOND HAND
STORE

Under the O pera House Ballinger, T exas

IF YOU WANT A

FIRELESS COOKER

F R E E !
G a l l  O n

B . D o r n b e r g e r
The Leading Grocer of Ballinger

ADVERTISED LETTERS. Cotton Insurance.

List of letters, advertised, Nov 
ember 25, 1911. *

Campbell, Mrs. Mary Jane, 
Looklar, Mrs. Nancy,
Williams, R. W.
When calling for the above let

ters please say. “ advertised.”  
After two weeks these letters 

will he sent to the Dead Letter 
offi ce.

H. A. CADY P. M.l

We would be glad to show you 
at what a small expense you 
could carry insurance on your cot
ton.

A. F. Voss &Co. tf.

Trade at Higginbotham-Currie- 
Williams and save money.

All parties are hereby notified 
that my place on Valley Creek is 
posted and anyone found tres
passing, fishing, or hunting with
out my permission will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law. tf
J. W. Raby, Ballinger Texas»

MONEY! To loan on Farms 
and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf. !

Lee Maddox, j

CHICHESTER S PILLS !
j-----^  T i l K  D I A M O N D  U R A N I» . A  !

É>\
AaL jour bruççlftt for , 

f h l - i  heo-ter*» D ia m o m i H ra n d /
I*IIIa in K<-«l and b o l d  m etallic 
boxes, sealed with B lue ftibboa.
T » L e  no other. Huy o f  « jo u r  
DrurrUL A k for C'111-t’lfEft.TEB  S 
D IA M O N D  MR AND IM L L «, f<* *& 

year» known as Best, Safest, Always kehaUo j

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWKERE

It Makes A Difference
Who does your Barber wc 
We do good work, have cl 

towls, keen razors, and treat 
courleously. Give us your 1 
ronoge.

The Bank Barber Sh
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R .  A R I S S E R  &  C O M P A N Y ’ S

All Departments in our Store contain more Goods than is necessary. This surplus must be sold. To move 
it quickly we offer Clean High Grade Up-to-Date Goods at prices that are in many cases less than the 
Wholesale List today. We sell Goods at one price only. This price is in plain figures cn every article. So 
every reduction is an actual one. The regular price is there for you to see. The difference between it and 
the Sale price shows the enormous reduction. This is not a sale of Odds and Ends, Seconds, Etc., but a sale 
of the very best, Perfect quality merchandise and is a buying opportunity seldom offered you.
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Clothing Dep'tm't
M en’ s Suits

$16.50 Suits Sale Price $13.19
1 5 .0 0 ...................... 11.89
12.50 “  “  “  9.79 

Special broken lots values up Jo
$15.00, Sale Price 6.50 

Every Man’s Suit in the house goes 
in this sale, not a one reserved.

Boys' Suits
$ 1.50 grads Sale Price $1.19

2.00 tl <4 44 1.59
2.50 44 44 44 1.89
2.75 44 44 44 1.97
4.50 • 4 4 4 4 4 2.89
4.00 •4 44 44 3.29
4.50 44 44 44 3.39
5.00 • 4 4 4 4 4 3.89
6.50 44 44 44 4.95

10.00 44 44 44 7.19

Sweaters
50c grade Sale price 41c
75c 44 44 44 59c
85c 4 4 4 4 4 •

$ 61c
$1.00 4 • •4 4 4 82c

1.25 44 44 44 89c
1.50 44 44 44 $1.19
2.25 44 44 44 1.79.
2.50 4 4 4 4 4 4 1.89
2.75 44 44 44 1.99

MILLINERY
All Trim m ed Hats cit 1 - 2

Price

Blankets
$6 00 Blankets $4.89
5.00 4 4 3.89
4.00 4 4 3.39
3.00 •4 2.59
2.50
o ‘)cc

« 4 
4 4 1.89

1 7QLj>3
1.50 4 4 1« lu

1.19
1.25 4 4 89c
1.00 4 4 84c

75c 4 4 69c
65c 4 • 59c

Calicoes. 3 l-2c
Hope, yard wide bleached Domestic 7 1 -2c

Ginghams A F C  Red Seal and Utility 7 l«2c

Yard wide Brown Domestic 4 3-4c

Best Outings 7 l-2c

Cotton Checks 4 3-4c

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Misses heavy ribbed hose, sale price 7 l-2 c  
Ladies Hose, black and tans, 7 l-2c
Mens Sox, black or tan, sale price 7 l-2c 
Hens heavy Fleeced lined undershirts 
and Drawers, 50c grade, sale price, 38c
Hisses and boys Union Suits, 35c grade 23c 
Ladies fine Bleached Union Suits, 50c 
grade, sale price, 39c
Ladies fine bleached vests and pants,
50c grade, sale price, 39c
Any 25c Hose in the house including
the famous Pony for chilren, sale price, 21c

Ladies’ Suits and Cloaks
$25.00 Suits and Cloaks, sale price, $18.95

20.00 “ < 4  4 4 4  4 4  4 15.39
15.00 “ 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 11.89
12.50 “ • •  4 4 4  4  4  4 8.95
10.00 “ 4  4  4 4 4  4  4  4 7.95
6.50 “ 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 5.24

Shoe Department
Ladies’ Shoes

$4.50 Zeigler Bros, sale price $3.89
4.00 .................................. 3.45
3.50 2.95
3.00 2.49
2.50 Risser’s Wearwell sale price 1.89
2.00 .................................. 1.54
1.75 .................................. 1.49
1.6*') ................................ . 1.39

Children’s Shoes
$3.50 Mrs King’s Kant Slip, $2.89
3 . 0 0 ................................ 2.49
2 . 5 0 ................................ 1.93
2 . 0 0 ................................ 1.69
1 . 7 5 ................................ 1.44
1 . 5 0 ...................... 1.29
1 . 3 5 ................................ 1.19
1.25 “  44 * 44 1.09
These prices include all high top

buttons, all velvets and velvet tops.
The best and newest styles in the
house.

M en’s Shoes
$5.00 Shoe, sale price $3.85
4.00 ...................... 3.39
3.50 ...................... 2.89
3.00 ...................... 2.49
2.50 “ 1.95
2.15 “ 1.79
1.85 “ 1.54

M en’s Hats
$7.50 Stetson Hats. $5.75
5.50 3.95
5.00 3.49
4.00 2.98
3.00 Hats, 2.20
2.50 Hats, 1.89
2.00 Hats, 1.54
1.50 Hats, 1.18
1.25 Hats, .98
1.00 Hats. .82

Children’s Cloaks
$6.50 Grade, $5.24
0.00 Grade, 4.89
5.00 Grade, 3.89
4.50 Grade, 3.60
3:50 Grade, 2.89
3.00 Grade, 2.49
2.75 Grade, 1.89
1.50 Grade, 1.18
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These Reductions run through Every Department in the House. Sale Begins

Saturday, November 25th and Lasts
Two Weeks

111-113 K  R I Ç Ç F R  %  P R Ballinger
8th Street n .  A .  n l o o t n  < &  b U . Texas
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THE GREAT and GRAND 
MAJESTIC R A N G E

T H Ë n S f l N G E  V U I T H  A  R E P U T A T I O N
M A D E  I N  / q u i.  S I Z . E S  A N D  S T A L E S .

THIS M A JE STIC  M arble , 
trod Eitanu led I Tan.
Made epecially fine lor the 
Majestic Set

V *

T H E  M AJE STIC  T aten« 
N ftrr -h u rn  Wired , Dripping
l “an .— Si«* of j .i i j  TrV:\in x g u io .
Made specially for f he Mtiji

T W O  M A J E S T I C  P a t e n t  
N ev er-B u m  Wirvil D ripp in g
P an ». s i «  o í pan 9 in. x 112 ill. 
Mii.it b¡jc*i :si¡y fui t he Majestic Set.

Set of Ware Free
If you call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration Weak and allow us to show you the many advan

tages and superior qualities of the Great Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the regular price we will give 
you Free the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to 
match the quality of the Majestic Ranges, and we know all ladies will see the beauty and utility of this set, espec
ially the first three pieces, which are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a very high price 
The prices of the Majestic Ranges are the same, but we give the set FREE with each Majestic Range bought dur
ing the demonstration week only.

Reasons why the Great
Majestic You Should Buy

•

1st. It has the reputation of being the best range money can buy.
2nd. It not only has the reputation but IS the best range made, and we will prove this to you if you will let us.
3rd. It is constructed of malleable iron, material you can’t beat, and of Charcoal iron, material that resist rust 

300 per cent greater than steel, is riveted together air tight. No heat escapes or cold air enters the range, thus 
uses very little fuel to do perfect work.

4th The reservoir alone is worth the priee of range over any other reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of wat
er; is heated like a tea kettle, with pocket against left hand lining, and is movabe and sets on a frame, hence can
not wear out. When water gets too hot it can be moved away from fire.

Majestic ranges use less fuel: heat more water—and heat it hotter; cost practically nothing for repairs; lasts 
three times as long; bakes better; easier to keep clean and gives better satisfaction than any other range on the mar 
ket. If you know positively that the above statements are tru, woulden’t you buy a Maiestic at once? Come in 
Demonstration Week and we’ll prove it to you.

At Our Store

One Week
Dec. 11 to 16.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW WHO USE AND 
RECOMMEND

MAJESTIC RANGES.
J. Y. Pearce 
W . A. Davis 
D- Reeder 
E L. Rasbury 
R. A. Nicholson 
W . L. Ellis 
J. I. GuionJr 
R. P. Kirk 
H. Winkler 
W . M. Forbus 
W . W . Poe 
W . M. Pumphrey 
J. W . Francis 
N. F. Norris 
Louie Afflerbach 
T. J. Stocks 
R. O.Walton 
Plainview Cottage 
Depot Cafe 
Mays Hotel
Runnels County Restau 

rant

■5 -*

mm
i f

One Week Only—No Ware given after Demonstration week.
- J  5 .

3 -  

&

Van Pelt Kirk&IVIacK
■

ÜANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous 
For Ballinger Peoje To Negiert.

The great danger of kidney Irohl« 
is that they get firm hold before III

% For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
j» on Building Material, buy from------

[sufferer reconizes them. Health is 1he kidneys with the reliable and 
gradully undermined. Bachaehe, sale remedy, Doan’s K idney,Pills, 
headache, nervousness, lameness, which has cured people right here 
soreness, lumbago, urinary troubles in Uiis locality. |
dropsy, gravel and Height’s disease, | .Mrs. H. It. Tisdale, Coleman T e\- 
follows in merciless succession. ' as, says: “ 1 have tried Doan's Kid- 
Dont neglect your kidneys. Help neyiPills in the case of one of the

younger number of my family \vhoc 
kidneys were in a very weak con
dition. ’There was no control over 
the kidney secretion at, nigth, and 
the{person was subject to dizziness 
and nervousness. One box of Doan: 
Kidney Pills did more to correet III 
difficulties than anything else we 
ever used. It gives me pleasuer to 
endorse this splendid medicine.”

showed a smaller decrease in popu- et value, and that is milo maize. 
Jation than other towns in ¡the Th s is almost a sure crop and 
county. Come to Ha|linger. yields well almost every year, and

with a fixed market would lie a 
source of revenue t.• many, if it on 
ly had a market therefor. W hy  
don’t some man prepare a ware-

COLDS VANISH

Dr T . E. Butler left |as| week 
for Hay»lie. Texas, down near Hod  
potr, on the Gulf. This is a new 
town recently lamio lied and lias house buy this product and either 
much promise of making good. Doc 
tor has bought a block of land and 
expects to plant an orchard.

Vuick Sensible Method That Doscn’i 
I pset the Stomach.

KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand A

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

Lest we forget, [we want to call 
attention to some data that was 
published some months ago. and 
which was .unchallenged, and that 
is a comparison of scholastic popu
lations of Hie various towns in 
Runnels County. Each town show
ed a ¡decrease in 11*11 from MHO, bu 
Ballinger showed a sailer decrease 
from a pereentage standpoint than 
did any.town in the county, which 
fact, shows that we held our own 
through the short crop years and

Apples-Swect Potnlos* the town and would In* a great heii-
to A. L. Spann and Co’s w hen (‘ fit to farmers, then loo some man 

> on ( <ui get that bushel of good could buy hogs and feed this to 
apples for $L00and that bushel of them just as the. farmers in tin* 
good East Texas Pumpkins Yam middle states feed large bum-lies of 
Sweet Potato« for *1.10. Another cattle and hogs and buy ¡all the 
car arrived this week from New surplus corn and hogs in the eoun- 
Mexico which will contain fcind try. Can’t some one suggest a plan 

Pipkins, and other good

,,ave -vou h'*ard of the overnight 
............................. ‘ ‘"W  ,,ure ,hi*t putting colds in

feed hogs or retail il out as de- and.chest out of business
manded like oats? This kind of sunset and daybreak,
an enterprise would lie the means h *s- Dut it out and save it
of bringing many dollars to the *'<,u ^0T1 l Heed it now. If you

sape, Mo 
varieties 
from the old car 
“yours.”

Westi|| have some left 
come and get

| that will create a market for this farm 
product'so that we can devote more

have a cold, cough, throat soreness 
or acute catarrh, he sure and try it 
lo-nigld just before going to bed. 
Hour a scant;tea-spoonful of HYOM 
El (pronounce it H igh-o-m e( i n t o '? /  
howl of boiling water, cover head 
and bowl with a towel and breathe 
for several minutes the vapor that 
arises then go to sleep and awake 
with a dear head free from mucus 

HYOM El is guaranteed for catarr

A m a r k e t  f o b  m a i z e .

acres to maize and less cotton? 
j The temptation to raise rollon is ™ lds, ¡coughs, asthma, sore throat.
that, a man can get CASH at sonn and bronchitis, or money hack. Hot

There is one farm product in Run 
nels County that it seems should 
have an established market, just

figure anv time lie brings it to low. iU‘ of Hvomei r,°  al The W alki‘r " "  
and this should he so with maize. ,)ru*  Co a,,<l ,,ru^ ists everywheer.

Miss Mamie Gregory visited friend
Maxey Phillips left Saturday after 

noon for his home at San ¡Antonio,
like oats or com  so that when a San Angelo last week and attend after having been here to attend 
farmer has surplus, he can he as- ed t he Fair, returning home Satur- ! the funeral of his father, W . P. 
sured that he can sell it at the mar day. i [ Phillips. |



TheLowPrices
that we are making 

In All Departments 
should help to make 
you

THANKFUL!
Remember that Every 
Transaction Here must 
be a satisfactory one. 
It’ s a pleasure to show 
you!

n

Here Arc Suggestions

We Are 
Thankful

that the people of Run
nels and Adjoining 

Counties are giving us 
the

Lion's Share
of the trade. We ex
pect to make prices 
that will justify them 
in continuing to do so.

Of the most practical sort that will not only contribute n 
ment of the Day, but will continue through the year. We 
reasons to be thankful. But Our

mch to the enjoy
ad have abundant

•

Thanksgiving Pirices
Will appeal to economical buyers as a Special Thing to be thankful for at

this time.. Compare the Values. Come prepared to buy.

We SHOW 
DINING ROOM

SUITS
In M any Styles and Fin
ishes to harm onize per

fectly with the Furnish
ings of any R oom  at pri
ces you’ll be glad to pay.

i ! (>
1 r

- ■ ■ 1 j

I

!
-----------

r I

China Closets, regular price $15.00, 
Thanksgiving 
Price $11.75
China Closets, regular price $17.50, 
Thanksgiving 
Price 13.75

BUFFETS

$9.75 
$11.50 
$13.50 
$18.75

Sideboards
$24.75 
$33.50

Buffets, regular prices $12.50, 
Thanksgiving Price
Buffets, regular prices $14.00, 
Thanksgiving Price
Buffets, regular prices $17.50, 
Thanksgiving Price
Buffets, regular prices $23.50, 
Thanksgiving Prices

Sideboards, regular prices 
$35.00, Thanksgiving Price
Sideboards, regular prices 
$40.00, Thanksgiving Price

Book Gases

While in the Store ask us 
to demonstrate the merits 

of

Globe-Wernicke

BOOKCASES
to you. It’s a good time to 
make reservations of our 
sectional bookcases in any 
special finish you desire in 
order to have them ready 
in time for your holiday 
gifts.

China Closets, regular price $35.00, 
Thanksgiving 
Price 29.50
China Closets, regular price $05.00, 
Thanksgiving 
Price 52.50

Special Values in Table Linens this week in 
Our Dry Goods Department.

W hen you think of Dependable Furniture, Kitch
en Furniture and House Furnishings for the 

lowest possible prices, think of us.

Get our Prices and examine our Goods. 
We save Others Money! Why not

YOU?
\\ ishing All a Happy Thanksgiving

DINING TABLES

Dining Tables,
Thanksgiving
Price
Dining Tables.
Thanksgiving
Price
Dining Tables,
Thanksgiving
Price
Dining Tables.
Thanksgiving
Price

regular price $6.00,

$4.75
regular price $8.00,

$6.25
regular Drice $12.50,

$9.75
regular price $24.00,

$19.50

DINING CHAIRS

Dining Chairs,
Thanksgiving
Price
Dining Chairs,
Thanksgiving
Prices
Dining Chairs,
Thanksgiving
Price
Dining Chairs,
Thanksgiving
Price

regular prices $1.25,

95e
regular prices $1.50,

$1.25
regular prices $2.50,

1.95
regular prices $3.50,

2.75

Higginbotham - Currie - Williams Company
Makers of Low Prices
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Calls for prices to correspond, 
and we deliver the goods (Grocer
ies.)

Our stock of staple groceries and 
canned goods are always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain. Hay and Feed of all kinds 
always in stock.

CHASTAIN &
712 Hutchings Ave.

SIMPSON
Phone 40 Ballinger, Texas

: A ^

BY FAITH VVK LIVE.

This morning tho sun burned a 
crimson blush on eastern sky, and 
tlie golden glory of its wondrous 
beams warned tin* frost on the gras 
ami dew drops, bright caught the 
gleams as they fell and held them 
fast in their »inivering hearts. \\ e ( 
have been so accustomed to wa'x- 
ing with the returning sun as each j 
successive day is to|d and numbr- 
ed with the days that are past, tlia’ 
we have conn* to regal'd it as a 
ver\- commonplace occurrence. \vhi| 
it is a marvelous thing. Oh, we of 
little faith who scoff at. <«od and in 1 
mortality, how do. we know that on , 
tomorrow morn the clouds that 
cling anminl the trees that fringe 
tin* gateway to the sky will he shot | 
with lour ribbons of flame, and 
glints of gold and purple sp|ein|or? 
What assurance lia\e we that the 
darkness will recede before tin* 
waking sun, tin* stars fade out and 
tin* hall of radinl light rolls forth

KIDNEY TROUBLE
rkrmSuffered Ten Years—R elieved in Three 

Months Thanks to PE -R U -N A .

FIZER.

from out limitless space? Absolut».
ly none, except the fact that yester 
day and for ag**s past it has licen 
doing tin* very same thing, ami w* 
have faith that it will continue to * 
so tomorrow and tlio day to conn*. 
Withdraw tin* sun from I in* earth 
for a few months and death will 
wave its bony fingers in every fer
tile valley ain| on e\erv 3ii|lop. 
Our faith is ahsoulle, yet we say 
that we have no faith. W e are eat 
ing. sleeping, walking and working 
by faith. Immortality is as easy as 
the regulation of tin* planets l.et’s 
he sensible and admit our depen
dence is Cmd. and His ability to 
raise us from the grave at tin* last 
day. ami elollu* us with everlasting 
lift*. It is a|| a mystery the fad  
that we are horn, grow, live to a 
certain age. and then death carries 
us hack again into tin* realm of tin* 
unknown. W ith faith we must |i\-e 
and abide the will of Him who doel 
all things for the best.—Cleburne 
Hnterprise.

HUNT l ( VI.OMFI

Those who know, always us»* Sim 
mons Liver Purifier, because it is 
just as thorough but does not gripe 
or sicken nor <*ause injury. In yel 
low tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried once, used always. nov

C. B .F IZ E R , M t.Sterling,Ky.,says:
“ /  h ave su ffered  with k id n ey and 

bladder trouble for ten  yea rs past.
“ Last March I commenced «sing 

Peruna and continued for three months. 
[ have not used it since, nor have I felt 
a pain.”

A Hol>in«>l To Iteinaiii.

A. Unbind, the efficient express 
agent for the \Y»*lls Kargo <!<»,. <»f
Ibis city will not go tn W axad ia - 
chie, as lieretxifore aimoun»*e»l, Ihe 
Company liaving d»*c»*ide»l to leav»* ■ 
him at Ibis place. This will he 
good nt*ws lo many friemls, w*hos»i| 
i»*ite»| the Lonipan\ tlial In* stay. j 
when it was learned that he was 
to he mevod.

Mrs. \V. T. Padg»*lt visited 
latnc.< in Mi|es this week, f

rc-

Mrs. J. W . t’.owan of .\o|aiivi|e«>, 
after a pleas«*nt visit with h**r bro
thers Sam and M. Hood, ret urne» 
to her home Saturday.

Alfred I.uckett of Miles was the 
guest of Ins sister Mrs. C. P. Shep
herd last Thursday night and while 
her«* attended the Klub I lance at 
tin* Club Itooms.

\ o  ( \u >m k l  n k c f s s a k y

Th«v injurious effect and unpleas
antness of taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier, the mildest known liver medi
cine, yet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in yellow tin boxes 
only. Price 25c. Tried once used 
always. nov.

P BO FKSSIO W L AMI BANK s T \ T
ionkhy.

A TEXAS WONDER

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$ 9 .0 0
$ 7 .0 0

Our job department is especially 
prepai d to do fine stationery work 
for tin* professional man ami tin* 
Hanks, vvv have the dust proof box« 
es ¡a which to deliver the goods 
after being printed, we. have the 
best stock o f flats that is carried ir 
tin* mark'd and envelopes to match 
W e carry such grades as Old Hani| 
shire Itomi Itegisterd Bond etc from 
which the best grades of stationery 
is printed. Give 1 1 s your next job 
of Type W riting Stationery.

FOIt SA IK.

One very fine regis. tered Jersy 
male 12 months old big enough for 
light service. We|| made. Hishreei 
ing is from the best milk and butlei 
strain in Texas.

Address Mold Coruin. P. O. No. 352 
Ballinger, Texas. Phone No. 58i

W . A. Nance W as in Dallas the 
latter part of |;»st w«***k on \1 1 lo hm 
iness.

When you have a bad cold you want the 
best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug 
gist’s opinion: “ I have sold Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos 
Lollar of .Saratoga, Ind., “and consider it the 
best ou the market.” Sold by all dealers.

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, remove* 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of t lie kidneys ami 
tuadder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles iu chil
dren. If not s"M !>v your drug— 
gist, will be sent by mail on re-1 
eeipt of *1.00. One small bottle j 
is two months treatment and sel-j 
«loin fails to perfect a cure. Send I 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. K. 
\Y. Ilall, 2026 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold bv druggists. 52-t

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

Cotton < 'otton 
We can issue you a fire insur- 

ancejpolicy on your cotton in town 
or country at a very small cost. 

A. F. Voss & Co. tf.

EATS WHAT HE LIKES
AFTER TAKIHG FREE SAMPLE

A fine girl arrived at the In.; ■ 
of Comm«*reial Secretary A. W . Sic*«, 
ge last Thursday nighl lo b|«*ss an«l 
brighten the home.

Now is the time to get that bu
shel of apples and sweet potatos at 
A L. Spann & Co’s, where apples 
sell for $1.00 per bushel ami Pump- 
•kins Yam East Texas Sweet Potai 
sell for $1.10 per bushel.

It will be welcome news to dyspep
tics to learn of a remedy that, in the 
opinion of thousands, is an absolute 
cure for indigestion and all forms of 
stomach trouble, and, better still, it 
is guaranteed to do so. The remedy 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

W e all know the value of pure pep
sin in indigestion, and add to this 
some exceptional laxative ingredients 
and you have a truly wonderful rem
edy. Mr. T. W . Worthy of For
sythe, Ga., got to the point where 
be could not even eat or digest veg
etables and after many years of seek
ing he found the cure in Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Rudy Kas- 
ner of Moline, 111., was in the same 
bad predicament with his stomach, 
took Syrup Pepsin and is now cured.

Hundreds of others would gladly tes
tify.

It is a guaranteed cure for indiges
tion. constipation, biliousness, head
aches, gas on the stomach and similar 
complaints. A bottle can be had at 
any drug store for fifty cents or a 
dollar, but if you wish to make a test 
of it first, send your address to Dr. 
Caldwell and he will supply a free 
sample bottle, sent direct to your ad
dress. You will soon admit that you 
have found something to replace salts, 
cathartics, breath perfumes and other 
temporary reliefs. Syrup Pepsin will 
cure you permanently.

Mr«. W allor Harrison was I ho 
gu«*st of Mrs. Jim Pallmsoii Si 1 n«lay 
and returned to hot* home at San 
Marco-J Monday. I

S a d d le s  and Harness

Q U IT  BUSINESS SALE
Is still in full force and will con
tinue until

The Entire Stock
Is Closed Out!

W e are positively going to quit 
business in Ballinger and offer 
the public a rare chance to pro
vide their wants in

Dry Goods*

Men s Glothing*

and Ladies7 Ready*-

to-Wear Goods
At Unheard of Prices. Every 
Article in the Store goes at a 
Bargain Price.

Winkler Dry
O o o i l s  £>Oa

Ballinger, Texas
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C o u ld n ’ t W a lk !
“ I used to be trouWed with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. “For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint 1 was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. 1 ride horseback as good as ever. I am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

T A K ECardui The
W o man’s Tonic

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman, 
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it

Wri'/i to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment for Women." sent free. J 56

For the free sample address Dr. W . 
B. Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building, 
Monticello, 111.

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

We have a few vacancies in the 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND- 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1/ 

This is your opportunity to be
come a member of this society.

A F. VOSS, °e c ’y.,
.. Ballinger, Texas29 tf

CALOMEL IS BAD. W H Y  TAKE CALOMEL?

Bits, Blankets and Horse Goods 
of all kinds to be had for very ! delightfully 
moderate Drices at our establish
ment. STYLE and QUALITY 
in all our Saddles and Harness.
Fine selected leather, guaranted 
to outwear any other Saddle or 
Harness purchased at the same 
price. Yours for business.

H. L. W EN D O R F.
Ballinger, Texas.

Hut Simmons’ Liver Purifier is i 
pleasant, and its ac

tion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A trial 
convinces. In yellow tin boxes 
only. Tried once, used always.

Jim 1). Norwood was in Coleman 
county this week working his in
surance business. I

Patronize our Advertisers.

W hen Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
so easy and pleasant, yet acts just 
as thoroughly as those harsh pur
gatives. In yellow tin boxes only. 
Price 25c. Tried once, used always

If _vou have voungchildren you have per* 
that disorders of the stomachhaps noticed 

are their moat common ailment To coned 
this you will find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets excellent. They are easj 
and pleasant to take, and mild and gentle ia 
effect. For 6ale by all dealers.

/
/
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In Ballinger

THE CUT
At Higginbotham - Currie - Williams Company

You’ll be surpried at the wonderful Bargains . you get here. Come and see

ST*'-r . . .

h
J *

0

MILES BOY ARRESTED 
CHAR6ED WITH GRIME.

S H ER IFF  F L Y N T  CAUSES T H E 
ARREST TO BE M AD E.

Eirl Anderson of Miles, son of 
Postmaster Andepson. of Miles, 
wasjarrested in Abilene Tuesday 
as a result of a phone message

from Sheriff Flvnt to the Sheriff 
o f Taylor County, asking the 
Sheriff there to arrest him.

Earl Anderson is a young man 
about 22 years old and worked in 
the Post Office at Miles, and it is 
caarged that he is guilty of forg
ing Money Orders and cashing 
them, having cashed some in 
Abilene on Monday of this week

OFTEN 
MAKES

■f&\ A
¿TQUICK NEED

FOR

THE CURE
THAT’S SURE

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

■ FOR

in the sum of $300.00
Young Anderson’s father phon

ed here Tuesday to Sheriff Flynt 
telling him of the alleged crime 
and asked to have the boy arrest
ed and Mr. Flvnt got busy and 
located the young gentleman in 
Abilene and had him «arrested 
Tuesday. He was turned over 
to Federal Officers in that city 
immediately after the arrest.

Young Anderson is well known 
here, having attended the busi
ness College once in this city in 
the summer of 1010. He is crip- 

I pie and goes on crutches.

NEW
Je w e le r

COUNTRY CLUB ELEC T S  OFFICERS.

The proposed Country Club 
met recently and elected the fol
lowing officers, E. D. Walker, 
Pres., D. M. Baker, Vice Pres., 
Isham Wade, Sec., and R. G. 
Erwin, Treas.,

This organization proposes to 
get 100 members and each mem
ber is to subscribe for one share 
of the par value of $100.00, and 
with this fund it is proposed to 
buy a suitable tract, erect suit- 
albe tract, erect suitable build- 

1 1  a  a  ■ a a  ■ a a  i ings, build a lake and have a
^  r \  N  I r  L  place of pleasure for the families

and friends of the members to 
attend.

So far there are 32 names sub
scribed and no doubt is entertain
ed but that the full number will 
be obtained without difficulty.

W H O O P IN G  C O U G H
AND ALL TROUBLES OF

T H R O A T  AND LU N G S
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICE SOc and $ 1 .0 0  SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

For Winters
In every home there is more or 
less jewelry in need of small re
pairs in order to get the benefit 
of money invested in same.
You are cordially solicited to give 
me a chance to prove to you that 
I can do your work and do the 
work right. Mv wrork must give 
satisfaction, for I have selected 
Winters as an ideal location, con
sequently my Motto will be

" T o  Every Fellow A Square 
D e a l!” .

a * .

Have attended one of the finest 
Institutions in America, together 
with practical experience, will 
enable me to prove to vou that 
I will do good work and said 
work to be

Guaranteed!
Trusting the citizenship of Win
ters and vicinity to give me a 
chance. I am,

Yours for business,

F. Wesley Gray
Jeweler

WINTERS T E X A S

Whoop-ee

Santa Claus
Is at The Fair with his Air Ship. See his Toys, Dishes, 
Toilet Artiles, Books, Picturs, ect. Hurry! They are
1__•_ _ J • ’

The Eair, Ballinger, Texas
being picked.

ade at noon daily. One night 
only at Ballinger Saturday Dec. 
2.

J .  Y .  P E A R C E Patronize our Advertiser«.
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The Ballinger State Bank ¿^TrustCo. j

Ballinger, Texas |
C a p i t a l , $ 6 0 ’ 0 0 0 .0 0  . S u r p lu s , $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  [

Officers and Directors, I
C. S. MILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President I

E. D. WALKER, Cashier I
H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS J

The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank j
Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund H

Of The State Of Texas |
WeTake care of our customers. Our motto is;“ Live and Let Live”  Your business be it large or small, is cor- ■

dially solicited. jjj
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LO A N S
Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage Company, 
Limited, which Ijoan Companv is wrell known in this County, we w’ish to call 
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans on real es
tate in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest, without any cost to you except 
to show good title to your land.

We can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayable 
as to principal, to-wit: l-10tli each year for the first four years, the remain
der, 6-10ths, at the end of the fifth year; or 1- 10th each year for the first six 
years, and the remainder, 4-10ths. at the end of the seventh year, or l-5th 
each year for five years, or l-7th each year for seven years.

Call at our office for further particulars.

6IESEG KE-B ENNETT COMPANY
1 m0 V ^^0 • ^^0 ^m0 * ^m0 • ^y0 • ^g0 • '̂ 0̂ • ^^0 ^^0 • ^^0 % ^0* • ^ 0  ^ 0  • ^^0 % ^ 0  • ^^0 ^^0 • ^ 0  » ^^0 • ^^0
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M cKINNEY-M EADERS.
Elder E. W. McMillan spoke 

the solemn and impressive mar-; 
riage ceremony last Thursday in 
South Ballinger that joined for 
life Mr. Robert McKinney and 
Miss Pauline Meaders. The 
young couple are two of Ballin
ger’s popular and highly esteem
ed young people. Miss Meaders 
is the daughter of J. W. E. Mea
ders of the ( ’otton Oil Mill force 
and was with the West Texas 
Telephone ( ’ompany quite awlie 
and is a young lady of amiable 
qualities of mind and heart.

, Mr. McKinney is the son of Dr. 
McKinney and is in every sense 
worthy to lead to the altar his 
fair bride. The Leader joins it’s 
many friends in congratulations 
and best wishes for a long happy 
and prosperous life for the happy 
young couple.

A lively scrap is on between 
Broonwood and her sister city, 
Brady, over a proposed foot ball 
game. It is like this, Brow’n- 
wood boasts of having an “ all- 
star”  team made up of, “ exes,”  
those who have won fame in 
other days at College. This team 
played Howard Payne College 
some time ago and lost, then they 
challenged Brady for a game. 
Now the city of Brady also has 
an “ all-star”  team, similar to 
the Brownwood team, but the 
Brady team has played several 
games and have won each time 
easily. The Brownwood team 
sent a challange to Brady for a 
game, and Brady declined, using 
the ianguage of “ gentleman”  
Jim Corbett when he declined to 
meet Fitz., be fore Fitz. had any 
rep by telling Brownwood team 
to “ go get themselves a reputat
ion,”  then and not till then 
would thev meet them in battle 
array. This “ riled”  up the 
Brown wood boys and what has

been passing between themsinc® 
the occurrence wouldn’t look 
well in print. But sufficient to 

: say that Brownwood is determin- 
j ed to “ go get itself a reputation 
and give Brady the best drubh* 
ing it ever experienced.

Patronize our advertisers.

Sick headache is caused bj a disordered 
stomach. Take Chamberlain’s Tablet« and 
correct that and the headaches will disap
pear. For sale by all dealers.

Patronize our advertisers.

THE BALLINGER JER 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

COMING SOON.
“ Th*e Girl From the Golden 

West,”  the big New York suc
cess, a beautiful love story that 
thrills the audience and plays on 
the heart strings with a master’s 
touch. Heart interest runs hand- 
in-hand with the best of comedy 
and weaves together a beautiful 
drama true to life. The largest 
and best theatrical company 
playing under canvas on the 
road today. Everything as 
bright and new as the noonday 
sun. Thirty people, special cars 
big mammoth waterproof tent— 
a seating capacity of 1800 people. 
Mr. Curtis’s Concert Band, and 
Roy O. H. Memmen’s Symphony 
Orchestra. Big free street par-

m

ROYAL
BAKING 

POWDER
Absolutely, Pure

E c o n o m i z e s  B u t t e r ,  F l o u r ,  
E g g s  j  m a k e s  t h e  f o o d  m o r e  
a p p e t i z i n g  a n d  w h o l e s o m e

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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Dependable Merchandise Dependable Prices

Is Now On. Have You Made A Call? Many Bargains Are Here. If You Fail To Come It Will Be Your Loss.

A Gift for Everybody who purchases $2.50 worth and upward of goods from us will carry out a good heavy 
house broom without any cost to you. Watch them carry out those brooms. This is not an everlasting oppor
tunity. Come and get one. No use talking, you might go around the world and never find as good values as 
we offer in this circular. The policy of our Store: “Goods as represented; if found otherwise, money will be

cheerfully refunded.

ROSEN W ASSER LEVY
The Banner-Leader

Published every Friday.

Subscription, #l.Ub per year.

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

C. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
T. B. O’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

W e  have millions iui.i millions of 
acres of fresh land, but there is no 
economic reason why we should rol 
the soil. This sort of agricultural 
vandalism sooner or later reacts. 
The mills of the gods grind slowly, 
but when nature is sinned against 
her penalty extends to the third am 
forth generation, and our wornout 
farm lands will become a sort of 
agricultural ward to the State. W il 
ful wast always makes woeful want

• • •
In compliance with the resolution 

passed at New Orleans recently. 
Gov. Colquitt is appointing two far
mers in each County of the state, 
one a farmers’ union man and the 
Other a non-union man to look into

j new ones who desire to take advan 
; tage of it.

T o  those subscribers who are be
hind on their subscriptions, and 
who will pay up to date and one 
year in advance, we willgive abso
lutely free one year’s subscription 
to The Southwestern Farmer, pub
lished at Houston, Texas, one of 
the very best farm papers publish
ed in Texas, coming twice a month 
brim fun o f the latest in farm  
news and suggestions and worth 
$1.00 per year tto any man.

Those subscribers who are alread 
y paid ahead may take advantage 
of tihs offer by paying $1.00, and 
having their date advanced one 

¡year and get this fine farm paperr 
one year in addition. Those who 
are not subscribers we invite you 
to take advantage of this oppor
tunity and join our list of growing 
and satisfied readers.

W e offer an option to those who

CAKNivAL here .

The Nat Reiss Carnival Co., ar
rived in Ballinger bright and early 
Monday morning and have erect- j 
ed their tents and are giving shows > 
each afternoon and night. This a 
large concern requiring thirteen cat 
to carry them and they have many ; 
novel attractions that are w o r lh r «  
your while to see. Take a day off 
come to Ballinger to trad'* and see 
thej Carnival. |

Twenty Seven for Breakfast.
Sheriff Flynt was in San An

gelo last week and was the guest 
of the Sheriff of the Queen City 
and while there the Sheriff in- 
forme'd him that his jailor had 27 
guests at the jail for breakfast

prefer a paper for state and Na- on Thursday morning of last 
tionai news “ The Kansas City Star i week which show's tha. law 
instead of The Southwestern Farm- breakers are rather numerous.
er, one year. The Star is a paper 
so well known taht it needs no in
troduction by us.

Remember— two papers for the 
price of one— and the offer holds 
good till January 1st, 1912.

See the Carnival Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday, it is a good show

Mrs I.vnne Harris returned home
conditions towards bettering the Saturday from San Angelo where
condition of the cotton famrer. M. 
G. Caperton of Maverick has beenu 
appointed as a representative of 
the farmers’ union of Runnels Co. 
Mr. Caperton is a g«x>d man for th< 
place and will represent his organ
ization creditably.

she attended the Fair. f

G. B. Vanlandingham is 
Not ron Country building a 
this week.

in the 
house

It is also disclosed by the Stand
ard of a recent issue that it cost 
Tom Green county $195.00 to teed 
the prisoners irt the jail for the 
month of October and by com
parison we are informed that it 
cost just $33.00 to feed the 
prison inmates for the same 
month in Runnels County. Com
parisons are said to be odious as 
a rule, but sometimes, it is with 
pride that we can indulge in 
such and this is one time when it 
is true. Runnels County has 
more population than has Tom 
Green by the last census.

Governor Colquitt handed 
out a very bitter statement re
lative to the Attorney General’s 
Department recently charging 
that the Attorney General’s de
partment and Comptroller Lane’s 
department were being used to 
harass him and hinder the suc
cess of his administration. Now 
it strikes us that he dug up the 
first snake in this row’ and he 
should take the Irishman’s ad
vice and not dig up more snakes 
than he can kill. From the 
beginning of his administration 
he began a series of attacks on 
Mr. Lightfoot and has kept them 
up continuously ever since and 
has used every effort to cripple 
this part of the state’s prosecut
ing department. Now' as to Mr. 
Lane, both he and Colquitt are 
extremists of the worst type 
and can fight it out, but not so 
w’ith Mr. Lightfoot, he is an able 
competent young man trying to 
enforce the law's of Texas to the 
best of his ability, and instead 
of being hindered by the Gov
ernor, should be assisted.

 ̂ # • #
Mississippi raisPij 9,200.000 bushel; 

more corn inl910 than ever before 
since it has been a State. Notwith
standing her cotton crop has been 
reduced nearly one-third by boll
weevil, tin* great majority of her 
pepole are far more prosperous 
than in former years A cotton crop 
one third less bringing as much 
money as a normal crop and allow
ing more than an offset, in other 
crops, is diversification forced, and 
diversification that is a blessing, 
trough arriving in disguise.

*....  4 . -’ • • •
W e have resided in Ballinger an 

Unlucky number of years— thirteen 
— and for the first time since we 
have lived here, there was no mar
ket for chickens. On Monday of 
this week we met a farmer boy 
who said he visited every grocery 
store in Ballinger, and could not 
find a mark'd for his ehiekens-
some of.them  nice fryers. Now. th 
editor was tempted to buy bis chic-j 
kens, and if our pocketbook had 
been as big as our hear! and our 
appetite for frying sized chickens, 
we would have made a pureahse 
then and there. But this reminds 
us that there is a good opportunity 
right h'-re in Ballinger to establish 
a poultry yard and ship poultry 
form this point and thus add anoth 
er I industry to our eiy, and one 
that would grow to proportions, 
that in the near future would sur- 
pirse the most .sanguine.

Come to Ballinger Thursday Fri
day and Saturday of this week and 
see the big carnival company it is 
a good show.

Holding Cotton.

Mrs Daugherty, of Roswell, N. M

Fire Insurance on cotton cost 
very little and w’ecan cover same

who had been visiting her grandson , ih town orout on your farm, 
day afternoon for Galveston where A .F . Voss. & Co, tf. 1
she will visit a while before return 
ing home. <

Mrs J. F. Currie returned last 
Saturday from San Antonio where 
she spent three weeks visiting rela
tives and al lending the Fair.

Miss Anna Leo I loose is in San 
Angelo visiting relatives this week, 
from there she will go to sweetwater 
and visit her sister. Mrs Geo Wright 
before returning home.

Albert Tuerpe is now with B. i 
Dornberger in the grocery store, j 
Albert is a good mau an d .will add E V E R Y T I M E  
murb to that already progressive y 0U think of buying anything 
and popular grocery firm.

B. B. Crim, who had b e e n ., . „
I..-,., over Sunday .......................  hi,  best in town. There is a quality

about our
WATCHES and CLOCKS

to tell you the time you should 
think of us. Our values are the

school the Howard Bayne College at 
Borwnwood yesterday afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. T
that tells you at once of their 

excellence. There is also a little-W yrick of neai
Commerce, who had been visiting ness of price that makes our1 
their brother-in-law, J. A. Harris store doubly inviting.

You are assured of a good val-and family the past few weeks, re
turned home Sunday afternoon. ue if you buy from us. 

pairing is unexcelled.
Our Re-

siaty  bay  o ffer . is .'nothing if he is not progressive.,’
--------  1 and he keeps in touch with the

Until Jan. 1st, 1912, The Banner-J very best in educational matters. 
Leader is offering special induce-; thus enabling him to keep abreast 
ments to aI] old subscirbere and i o f the times. j

Supt. W . S. Fling 'eexperts tot ____
attend the Southern Educational As BREWER, The Jeweler,
sociation which meets in Houston 
the last of this week. Mr. Fleming

and Optician 
Ballinger, Texas.

Phone 08 700 Hutchins Ave.

Sick headache is caused by a disordered 
stomach. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
correct that and the headachea will disap
pear. For sale by all dealers.

/

Large Hose Cause A Divoi ce,
Mrs. OiafGylleck, in a petition 

for separate maintenance filed in 
an Elgin court, told of some of 
the ways in which her husband 
encouraged her to practice econ
omy. She suys he is worth 
$6000. and has an interest in a 
creamery near Clinton; Iowa. 
She says he:

Made wife support household.
Left 10 cents for household ex

penses while, he was away. Re
turned in three days and swore 
at her for spending it.

Bought her stockings six sizes 
too large because he could get 
them at a bargain.

Charged her 35 cents a dozen 
for eggs from her own hens, 
while eggs were selling for 12 
cents in the store.

Wouldn’ t let her visit a dentist.
Made her wear hidebus hats 

which he bought at bargain sales.
Barred women friends.
“ He would buy anything in 

the world he could get at a 
bargain, and make me wear it,”  
she exclaimed. ‘ ‘My stockings 
were - always too large or too 
small, and I haven’ t had a pair 
of shoes that fit since I married 
him.

“ He made me raise chickens, 
then compelled me to pay him 
triple prices for the eggs. Then 
he ate the eggs. When my 
teeth were nearly aching my 
head off he wouldn’ t let me go 
to a dentist. If he caught me 
entertaining a woman friend he 
made a scene.

“ He left me 10 cents to run 
the house for three days while 
he went on a trip. When he re
turned he swore at me for being 
reckless. I’d spent it all. He 
forced me to earn money on 
which to run the household and 
then took it away from me.”  — 
Chicago Tribune.

It’s funny at what trivia 
causes a woman will fall out 
with husband, is’nt it?

Coming To Ballinger 
SATURDAY

One Night
Dec. 2

THE G iti FROM THE GOLDEH WEST
A m erica’s Greatest W estern D ram a

30—People —30
All Together

Miss Lillian McDonald 
and

Mr. C. A. Curtis 
America’s Popular Western 

Stars in

The Girl from the Golden 
West

Special Scenery  
and Cars

Band & . Orchestra
The Largest Waterproof 
Theatre Tent in America.
1800 Seats for 1800 People. *
This Tented Theatre is Heated with Charcoal Heaters and is 

as warm as any Theatre in America.

FREE BAND CONCERT AT 11:30 &  7:30
DOORS OPEN at 7:30. SHOW STARTS at 8:15. POPU

LAR PRICES

Copyright 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co. —No. 43

H a n d s o m e  h o m e s
THE acquiring of beautiful home surroundings does 
not necessarily mean a large outlay of money at one 
time, but you may surround yourself with a beauti
ful home slowly but surely, if you will use the prop
er care in the selection of your furniture, so that 
each piece you buy from time to time is an addition 
that will lend to the harmony and attractiveness of 
what you already have. The quality of furniture 
that comes from our store will never become shabby, 
so if you trade with us you have the assurance that . 
in time you will have a home that you may well be 
proud of.

The Ostertag
Furniture Go.

The Reliable Furniture House Ballinger, Texas

J
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DECEMBER LIVE WIRE SALE STARTS MONDAT
LIVE WIRE SHOCKS 

DOWN THE W tV
36 inch Bleached Domestic 7 I-2c 

value, Live Wire Price*
*  5c yard

Vs

12 l-2c Cotton Flannet and Out
ing, Live Wire Price yard

9c

25c best Huck Towels, Live Wire 
Price pair

19c

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Rugs. Live 
Wire Price

$50,000 Worth of Seasonable Merchandise, including Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies Ready-to-wear and 

Millinery. One of the Greatest Sales this house ever held. The Live 
Wire Sale starts Monday. By all means attend; you’ll save many a 
dollar. Bargains Extraordinary! Don’t spend a dime until you have 
visited the Live Wire Store that’s pulling off the Live Wire Sale.

Live Wire Offerings”
In Our Busy Garment Section

These Live Wire Offerings mean that every Ladies’ Suit,
Skirt will and must be sold.

Coat and

DECEMBER LIVE WIRE 
OFFERINGS

1 Lot 20c and 25c plain Silk Rib- 
bin 4 to 6 inches wide Live wire 

Price

l ie
3 * * *

Ladies Black hose value I5c Live 
wire price

11c

$1.95

GhUdren’ s  Coats
I Lot 8 to 10 years, short style, 
worth up to $2.50, Live Wire 

Price

' s 98c

]|(Childrent6 Coats
I Lot $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 
Children’s Long Coats, best 

styles. Live Wire Price

$1.95
Others Greatly Reduced

Tailored Suits
$35.00 Suits, Live wire price $23.75 $25.00
$30.00 Suits, Live wire price $19.95 $20.00
$25.00 Suits, Live wire price $16.65 $18.50
$20.00 Suits, Live wire price \ $13.95 $15.00
$15.00 Suits, Live wire price $9.98 $12.50
$12.50Suits, Live wire price $ 8.75 $10.00
$10.00 Suits, Live wire price $7.95 $8.50

Ladies* Coats
Coats, Live wire price $16.65
Coats, Live wire price $13.95
Coats. Live wire price $11.98
Coats, Live wire price $ 9.98
Coats, Live wire price $ 8.75
Coats, Live wire price $ 7.95
Coats, Live wire price $ 6.95

Ladies’ Dresses
$20.00 Dresses, sale price $13.95
$18.50 Dresses, sale price $12.98
$15.00 Bresses, sale Drice $ 9.98
$12.50 Dresses, sale price $ 8.75
$10.00 Dresses, sale price $ 7.95
$ 8.50 Dresses, sale price $ 6.95
$ 7.50 Dresses, sale price $ 5.95

C good Tablets extra size Live 
wire price for the 6 only

19c

I Lot 150 Ladies’ Sweaters, Live 
Wire Price

9 8 c

These are Genuine, Bonafide Reductions and You Get Just What is 
< Advertised - ■=

THESE SHOCKING LIVE WIRE SPECIALS IN MILLINERY
W e cannot, and will not, carry Millinery stock over from  
one season to the next. This Store will carry nothing but 
late, up-to-date Millinery. Hence we are determined to sell 
every'Hat in the house before Xm as. Here is our method:

ALL $4.50, $6.00, $6.50 and up to $10.00 Hats, Live wire price 
ALL Hats that formerly sold up to $4.00, Live wire price 
100 Hats, values up to $3.50, Live wire price

$2.95
$1.95

95c

BETTER COME QOICK AND ROT HALF A DOZEN AT THESE FRIGES

Wool head Scarf White and col
ors value upto 85c Live wire 

price

49c

I Lot Ladies Tailor waist Latest 
Style all sizes value $1.50 to $2.50 

Live wire price

$1.29

100 Ladies hats worth up to $2.00 
Live wire Sale Price

49c

Bargain Sparks From The December Live W ire Sale—Hurry

LIVE WIRE PRICES ON 
BLANKETS AND QUILTS

$12.50 value Live wire price $9.95 
$10,00 value Live wireprico $7.95 
$8.50 value Live wire price $6.90 
$7.50 value Live wire price $5.95 
$6.50 yalue Live wire price $5.20 
$6.00 value Live wire price $4.80 

'$5.00 value Live wire price $3.98 
$3.50 value Live wire price $2.80 
$3.00 value Live wire price $2.40 
$2.50 value Live wire price $1.98 
$2.00 value Live wire price $1.60 
$1.50 value Live wire price $1.20 
$1.25 value Live wire price 98c

Men’s Suits and Overcoats Must Go During 
Wire Sale. Every Suit and Overcoat Included 
and Boys. We are going to make this a Record

the Live 
for Men 
Breaker

$25.00 Suits 
$22.50 Suits 
$20.00 Suits 
$18.50 Suits 
$15.00 Suits 
$12.20 Suits 
$10.00 Suits 
$ 8.50 Suits

loJ^Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
ina (aWana Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
and Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
and Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
and Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
and Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
and Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price 
and Overcoats Live Wire Sale Price

$19.95 
$18.50 
$14.95 
$12.95 
$11.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 7.95 
$ 6.90

Boys’ School and Lfress Suits at Live
W ire Prices

Live Wire Prices on Sweaters
200 Beautiful sweaters for men, women and child 
ren will be sacrifice during the Live wire sale.

Rousing Live Wire Sale of Furs

HAT SPECIAL
I lot John B. Stetson hats, brok
en sizes, Black and color $5.00 
and $6.00 value Live wire price

$ 3 . 9 9

REMNANTS
IT
All wool & cotton Remnants go
ing during Live wire Sale at just 

half price.

$15.00 Boys suits Live wire price 
$10.00 Boys suits Live wire price 
$8.50 Boys suits Live wire price 
$6.00 Boys suits Live wire price 
$5.00 Boys suits Live wire price 
$2.50 Boys suits Live wire price

$9.98
$6.98
$5.98
$4.29
$2.98
$1.98

$20.00 Furs Live wire price 
$18.50 Furs Live wire price 
$15.00 Furs Live wire price 
$12 50 Furs Live wire price 
$10.00 Furs Live wire price 
$8.50 Furs Live wire price 
$7.50 Furs Live wire price 
$6.50 Furs Live wire price 
$6.00 Furs Live wire price 
$5.00 Furs Live wire price 
$3.50 Furs Live wire price

$14.95 
$12.95 
$11.95 
$9.95 
$7.95 
$6.90 
$5.20 

. $5.20 
$4.80 
$3.68 
$2.80

Please don’t construe from this advertisement that every 
Article in the house is marked down for such is not the 
case. We are not throwing out any baits such as offer
ing you Calico at 2 l-2c to 3c yard. What we have re
duced is Winter Merchandise. Something you want and 
something we want to get rid of.

XMAS
Suggestions

Furs

Collars
Glovs

Handker’ fs 

Pin Trays 
Tie Holders 

Bags
Pin Cushions 

Sweaters 

Cigars 

Holders 

Muffes 

Neckwear 

Photo Frams

Jewelry Boxes

Lace Collars 
Nut Cracker 

Silk Hose 
Silk down Quilts 

Linen Towels 
Linen Scarfs 
Center pieces 
Hair Ribbon 
Felt Slippers

Other too nemer- 
ous to mention

LIVE WIRE SPECIAL

$8.50 Over Coals 52 inches long 
Live wire price

$4 .98

Mens all wool Shirts heavy and 
worm all sizes value $1.50 Live 

wire price

98c

I Lot mens heavy winter Cap 
worth $1.00 to $1.50 Live wire 

price.

50c

l

Suit cases value up to $3.50 Live 
wire price

$1.98

I Lot mens Gloves consists of Kid 
Moca, and heavy work glove ex
tra value at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 

Live wire price

79c

«0Higdon - Melton - Jackson Comp’y
T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

This Live wire offering will reduce our stock 50 per cent, and will be of Untold Saving to You

\
/
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$2.50
Wool nap 

Blankets 
at

$1.85

W e  are not going out of business, but we are convinced that our 
stock is entirely too large, and if real bargain prices mean anything to you 
our stock will be reduced very much within the next thirty days. W hat 
influences us to offer staple merchandise at such low prices cannot inter
est you; but a look at these prices will convince you that something has 
influenced us to sacrifice some good merchandise.

$3.50
Thoroughbred 

Hats 
at

$1.85
25c per pair 
Towels 

2 pair for

350

Men’s
$25?tSuits $17.50,a,ruit3 _ $15.00
$18.00 Suits $13 75
$,7ftSuits $13.50

Suits
$15.00 Suits A  A H

at q> y . v D

$12.50 Suit (t» q  n g  
at U) O . Z D

All this Winter’s Styles. Every Suit in this lot received 
this fall, and every Suit all Wrool. Last year’s Suits at 
less than half price.

Men’s O
•

$25.00 cravanette coats $ 1 8 95 
$20.00 cavanatte coats $ 1 5 95

vercoats
$15.00 cavanette coats ( h i  i  O P -
at $11.25

Last years coats at half price. *
Colors: Gray, Brown, Black, and mixed.

Men’s
$5.o0 and $.600 Pants d* Q  Q C  

at «p 0 . % J D  
$4.00 and $4.5o Pants ^  O  Q C  

at u ) L . J  J

Pants
$3.00 and $3.50 Pants ^  45 
$2.5,f Pants $ L95

Ladies’ and Misses’
Suits and Coats

Royal 
Society 

Embroidery 
Floss at 

2c per Skein

$25.00 Suits 
at
$20.00 suits 
at
$17.5o suits 
at
$25.0o coats 
at
$20.00 eoa ta 
at
$17.50 coats 
at
$7.50
at
$4.00 coats 
at

$17.50
13.50
12.50
17.50
13.25
12.25 

5.00 
2.50

$15.00 Suits 
at

$12.50 Suits 
at

$10.00 Suits 
at

$15.00 ( 'oats 
at

$12.50 Coats 
at

$10.00 Coats 
at

$5.00 Coats 
at

$3.00 coats
a t .........

$10.75
8.25
6.50 

10.50
8.50 
6.75 
3.65 
2.00

C /l
o
*0
CD
»-S

&

P u

ÎO 
0 0  
*—<•
p
o
t r

CO

o
SO

CD

$1.50
Colston
Blankets

at

$1.15
$1.00
Dress 
Shirts at

65c
$5.00

Men’s Shoes 
for

$3.95

$3-50
Ladies Shoes 

for

$ 2 . 8 5

The Prices
Which we quote above indicate the Reduction which we are making on our entire Stock. It matters not what your 
needs may be You can supply them frem Our Stcck of Wool and Cotton Dress Gcods, Silks, Staple Cotton Goods, 
such as Sheetings, Domestics, Plaids, Cheviots, Outing.-, and Cotton Flannels, Gloves, Neckwear, Sweater Coats,
Underwear for Men Women and Children, Suspenders, Belts, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Hats, Etc

At Money Saving Prices
These are absolute Cash prices and no goods will be Charged at them.

Ballinger Texas
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Lee Maddox
Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 

and Accident Insurance.

Promptness, Safety and Relia- 
>\ bility are my mottos.

jOfficeover Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas
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IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff.* Call on us.

J. R. McVAY, Manager.
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Cotton Seed
r *

I ̂ E x c h a n g e  fo r Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons o f Cotton Seed Hulls fo r One 
To n  of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

T H E

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

COTTON
\ SEED!

.1A
•»•it

W e want your Cotton Seed. See us 
k before you sell.

SPECIAL PR IC ES _
vv

On Groceries this Month. 

Respectfully,

A. L  SPANN &  CO.

Y O U  W I L L  H A V E  INO T R O U B L E  A T  A L L
in obtaining a satisfactory portrait of yourself at this studio. Nr matter 
how much you have been disappointed before, come here with confidence 
that at last you will secure a picture that will do you justice.

T h e  F i n i s h e d  P h o t o g r a p h s  W i l l  T u l f i l l
every promise we make for them and your highest expectations as well 
Sa  our portraits of others. Rest assured we will make as good a one of you

W I L B O U R N  S  S T U D I O
------- — ^

M4Jfe¿Y BACK n W B lU  FK C fH K

The U u ler Drug C».. Guarantees 
Parisian Sage for Dandruff and 

Falling Hair.

Think.’of it dear reader, if PAR
ISIAN SAGE isn’ t Uio most invigor
ating and pleasent hair dressing vot 
ever used— money bark.

If it doesn’t banish dandruff, slop 
hair from falling and do away with 
scalp it< h—  money bark. 50 rents 
at The W alker Drug Co and drugg

ist everywher e
"PARISIAN SAGE as a hair grow

er and scalp cleaner is all right." 
Mrs. Dora M. Daniels, Williamson, 
W .fV a.

“ PARISIAN SAGE cured me of 
terrible itching of the scalp.”— Mrs. 
C) P. Pope, Oxford, Ala.

NORTON NOTES.

Rev Broxton and family left 
Tuesday for their new field of 
labor. Rev Clark, the Metho
dist pastor, has already moved 
into the parsonage.

Mrs. Smith Walker and child
ren returned home last week 
from San Angelo, where she has 
been visiting relatives for some 
time. .

The pupils from Norton, who 
are attending the Ballinger High 
School, are at home this week, 
the school being suspended on 
account of scarlet fever.

Dr. Mitchell and wife made a 
business trip to Ballinger Tues
day.

We are sorry to report Mr and 
Mrs Dykes on the sick list.

Rev. Fender preached two in
teresting sermons here Sunday 
morning and evening.

Guy Hambright, of Itasca is 
visiting relatives here this week

Pro. McKenzie and family, al
so Chester London, visited Will 
Hambright Sunday.

Mrs D. Arrant and wife are 
visiting his father D. G. Arrant 
and familo.

Queen of the Prairie.

and associate bowel disordrs. W e ' 
have such absoulute faith in the 
virtues of this remedy, that we sen 
it on our guarantee of money hack 
in every instance where it fails to 
give entire satisfaction, and we urg 
all in need of such medicine to try 
it at our risk. I

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just 
like, candy, aer particularly prompt 
and agreeable in action, may ho 
taken at'any time, day or night; do 
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, grip
ing, excessive looseness, or other ui 
desirable effects. They have a ver: 
mild hut positive action upon the 
organs with wiht h they come in 
contact, apparently acting as a 
regulative tonic upon the relaxed 
muscular coat of the bowel, thus 
over-coming weakness, and aiding 
to restore the bowels to more vig
orous and.healthy activity.

R e x a ll Orderlies comonly comple
tely relieve constipation, except of 
course when of a surgical charac
ter. They also tend to overcome 
the necessity of constantly taking 
laxatives to keep the bowels in nor
mal condition. Three sizes of pack 
ages, 10 cents, 25 cents, and ;>o cent. 
Remember, you can obtain Rex
all Remedies in Ballinger only at 
our store.— The Rexall Store. 1 he 
W alker Drug Co.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Editor W . T. Carter ‘and family 
of Killeen, who had been in Winter 
to visit a few days s|»ent Sunday 
in Hal linger! with their friends Joe 
.Mitchel and family and left for 
their home in the afternoon.

Heartburn is a symptom of indi
gestion. Take a «lose of H ER
RI NE in such cases. The pain dis- 
appears instantly. The bowv'js op
erate speedily and you fee] fine, 
vigorous and cheerful. Pnce 50r. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce. d

Dr. Allred, of W intesr, came in 
Sunday and left with Miss Mae Har 
rison for Temple where «die wiR tie 
operated upon for female troubl«*.

Notice is hereby given that bids 
wi|| 1»«* received by the undersign
ed as|County Judge of Runnere Co., 
and Feb McWilliams, Commissioner 
of Pre. No.!I, on the 9th day of Dec 
1911, for the remodelling of the in
terior of the. County Jail of Runnel* 
County, said work to comprise the 
tearing out of the old floors of the 
prison rooms and the.stairway and 
the installment of reinforced con
crete floors and a st«H*l stairway, ai 
per specifications and drawings now 
on fil«*in the County Clerks office. 
Bids to he sealed and accompanied 
by certified cheeks for $200.(10. Con 
tractor to give bond in the sum of 
the contract irire. W ork to be
gin by Jan. 1st. J1912.

Rigths reserv«*d to n*>vt any and 
all bids. I

ice’s
_CreamI Baking 

^ T > o W d e r

M ade fro m  g ra p e  C re a m  o f T a r 
ta r  $ a b so lu te ly fre e  fro m  alum »

For sixty years American house
wives have found Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder a guarantee o f light, 

pure and wholesome food.

V

R. S. Griggs County Judge.
I Runnels County, Texas.

A . L. Spann &. Go’s, is the cheap
est andbest place to buy your gro
ceries and feed.

P op u la r  A m e r ica n  D ra m a

“ The Girl From the Golden west’ 
Continu to Ballinger.

Carlos Dunn spent Sunday 
with friends at Coleman.

of the supper will go towards 
buying an organ for the Sunday 
school at that place.

Come and bring a well filled 
box and enjoy the evening with 
us also assist in a laudable under
taking. A cordial invitation is 
extended to everybody to attend.

BOX SUPPER.
W. G. Chapman, of South Bal

linger requests us to announce a 
Box Supper at the Dry Ridge 
school house. Thursday night, 
November 30th. The proceeds

Remember the big sale is still 
on at A. J. Zappe’s. tf.

------------------------------ T-------
Here is a woman who speaks from per

sonal knowledge and long experieuce, viz., 
M rs. P. H . Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who wtsi 
“ 1 know from experience that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
Foreroup there is nothing that excels it.” 
For sale by all dealers. ,

The great American drama. 
"The Girl From  the Golden West”  
an all-star metropolitan ca st- 
thirty people including Mr. C.
A. Curtis’s Solo Band and Roy O 
H Memmen’s Symphony Orchest 
ra, traveling in their own Pull
man car. “ Caroline.”

“ The Girl From the (iolden 
West” T.ad a run of seven hund
red consecutive performance in 
New York and over five hundred 
in ( hicago. The sccess of this 
drama has been so pronounced 
that this company will play thro- 
ughout the West for twenty 11 
weeks in their mammoth water
proof pavilion theater, equipped 
with elevated stage and ten full 
sets of special scenery.

“ The Girl Fromv the Golden 
West.”  as everyone knows, is a 
four-act west drama, thrilling, 
romantic and full of clean comedy 
strongin dramatic situtations and 
climaxes. Don’t class this show 
in the same company as the 
questiotable “ tfy-by-night”  ag
gregations. Seats for 1800 peop
le. One night only, at 

Ballinger, Saturday, Dec. 2.

FOR RENT—A good farm. 
Any one desiring a place call and 
see me.

C. O. Harris.

CHILDREN INJURED

Cut prices at Higginbotham- 
Currie-Williams Co.

/  ___________________

1
Patronize our advertisers.

Ordinary Cat hart ics anil Pills and 
Har'd! Physic Cause Distressing 

Complaints.

You cannot In* ov«*r-rareful in the 
selection of medicine for children. 

Only the very gentlest bowel medi
cine should ever be given, except ii 
emergency cases. Ordinary pills, 
cathartics and purgatives are apt 
to do more harm than good. They 
may cause griping nausea andothei 
distressing after-effects that are 
frequently health-destroying.

W e personally recommend and 
guarantee Rexall Orderlies as the * 
safest and most dependable remedy 
which we know for constipation

S OMETIMES young men are a little inclined 
to go to extremes in the matter of clothes 

styles; they want things that are almost freakish 
in design. Such clothes are made for such men; 
but as a general rule

• » --a s  .  HM T SCHAFFNER &  MARX
young men’s models 
are for young gentle
men; college men,high 
school men, young fel
lows in business. W e  
sell these clothes to 
such young men; the 
styles are not freakish 
but they’re correct in 
every detail; and the 
clothes are tailored for 
service. They’re the 
real economy clothes; 
they pay you.

PACKARD AND NETTLETON 
SHOES, E. &  W. SHIRTS, 
MUNSING UNDERWEAR.

Copyright Hart SchafTner & Marx

. . .
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Search Light Matches, a Box 3c 22 calibre Cartridges, a Box
■

10c $2.00 to $4.00 Ladies’ Skirts - - - 59c I Fancy Table Oil Cloth lCc
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65c value Fleeced Under 
wear------------------------ ----
20 pounds Pink Beans 
fo r ----------------------------
Belle of Wichita Flour 
a Sack...... —.........1......
Best Meal
a Sack................. .........
Ladies’ Shoes, $1.50 to 
$3.50 values .......... - —
10 yards Calico <
for............. _ _ ...... ..........
25 yards Domestic • 
for________________
I5c Granite Dippers 
each  ..... .........— .....

44c 
$ 1.00 
$1.47 

69c 
87c 

_ 29c 
$ 1 . 0 0  
_ 5c

The Globe’s Annual Tub Sale
—  BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 , 1911

Loaded Shells, 12 Gauge, 
box___ ________________ 75T
75c Wool Fascinators 
each...... ........................
Dukes Tobacco 
package......... ..............
10 lb bucket Swift 
Premum Lard.. ... .......
10 lb bucket Cottolene
for_____ _______ __ ___
22 Calibre Cartridges
a box.......... ........... .......
Faultless Starch 
a box........... ..................
Belle of Wichita Flour 
a Sack ............... .........

__ 5c
_  4c 

$1.37 
$1.24

10c
..7 % ,
$1.47

This is a Sale of Common Sense, Common Place and Every Day 
Articles. We are not going to talk of Dry Goods in French 
phrases, nor seek to entertain those who can be entertained only 
by Alamodes, Lingerie, and Oriental effects. What we are go
ing to do is to put the RIGHT PRICES on the RIGHTTHINGS 

__ _________________  at the RIGHT TIME! Cheap Cotton means that prices on Mer
chandise ought to be lowered. This we have done, and we name in our Circular as many of the gocd values as 
space will p ermit. Experience has taught us these facts. People do not care for a lecture on a Sale Bill. 
Neither do they expect to find any valuable information regarding Natural History, Astronomy orMetaphis- 
tic, but the facts that a Sale Notice should reveal to them are these: Quality as good or Better, and Prices 
lower than elsewhere, and this we feel sure our price quoting will prove. We are not going to give a*»y pri
zes, do any extra advertising or seek to entertain, but rather to give you an opportunity to make your dollars 
bring Larger Returns. Instead of adding expense to our Sale we give that to our customers in letting down 
the prices and you and all of us know that the most vital thing in the business world is THE PRICE. This

we have made right in our Sales held prior to this one. But 
surely we have gone "far beyond all other Sales when it comes to 
the all-important feature of Price. Our Store will Be Closed 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 29th and 30th, 1911, to

6 foot Axminster
Rugs each.... ...... .
500 Buggy Whips 
each...... ...................

$3.69 
___8c

$1.47

69c

Flour
Belle of Wichita Flour 
a Sack_______________

. Meal
Best Meal
a Sack------ --------------

Sugar
25 pound Sack of d *1  ^ 7 9  
Sugar_______ ____ ____ u ) 1  • • O
5 pounds Roasted Coffee d* *1 
f o r ______________ _______—  1
5 gallons Oil ..................44c

Beans
20 pounds Pink Beans
fo r______________ *---------
20 pounds Speckle Bayou
Beans fo r ....... ...................
20 pounds Navy Beans

20 pounds Black Eyed Peas 
f o r ...........................................

Rice
33 pounds broken Rice
for_______________________
17 pounds full head Rice 
for___________ — .................

1 1 c

$1 
$1 
$1 
$1

$1 
$1

Bacon
Swift’s Sugar Cured Bacon *| r *
20c grade a pound...............X O C
Swift’s Salt Pork 
a pound________ ____ —

Lard
10 lbs Swifts Premium Lard $1.37 
5 lbs Swifts Premium Lard 73c
10 lbs Swifts Jewel Lard.......  99c
5 lbs Swifts Jewel Lard .... ..  49c
Bulk Lard a pound...........-...—  8\,c

Cottolene
10 lbs Cottolene a bucket $1.24
5 lb bucket Cottolene-------- ----- 49c

Chocolate
10c size Baker Sweet Chocolate 7c 
25c size Baker Bitter Chocolate 19c 

Dried Fruits
California Prunes a l b ....... .... 7c
California Grapes a lb   9\»c
California Peaches a lb -------- 15c
California Apples a lb ----- .. 15c

Potatoes
Irish Potatoes a bushel $1.19 
Yam Sweet Potatoes, bushel $1.09 

Onions
Best Onions a pound .............. 3'_*c

Swifts H am s
Swifts Premium Hams a lb 18\.c

Galvanized W are
No. 0 Wash Tubs each 43c
No. 1 Wash Tubs each.......... . 19c
No. 2 Wash Tubs each........ 59c
No. 3 Wash Tubs each 69c
10 qt. Galvanized Buckets each 19c
12 qt. Galvanized Bucket_____ 23c
Foot Tubs each ........................  33c

Make Ready for Our Annual Tub Sale
Canned Goods

2 lb Clipper Corn a can 9c
2 lb White Rose Corn a can 8c
2 lb Clipper Tomatoes a can 7\>c
3 lb Clipper Tomatoes a can 10c

Van Camp Kraut
3 lb Van Camp Kraut a can 9c 
3 lb Van Camp Hominy can 8c

Peas
2 lb Johnson brand Peas can 5c 
2 lb Leader Peas a can 9c
2 lb Little Fellow Peas can 12Lc

Black Berries
2 lb can Clipper brand Black 
Berries each 9c

Table Peaches
2 lb can Clipper Peaches 12'jC
61b can Cal. S. C. Peaches*
3 lb can Cal. Ideal Peaches

Pork &  Beans
1 lb can Van Camp Pork and 
Beans
2 lb can Van Camp Pork a/td
Beans 12\»c

Condensed Milk
Libby’s Milk a can 4c
Eagle brand a can 17c

Lye
182 cans Giant Lve, Tub Sale 
price a can

Cooking Oil
Best White Cooking Oil ga!

Syrup
I gallon Velva Syrup 
1-2 gallon Velva Syrup 
I gallon P & F Syrup 
1-2 gallon P & F Syrup 
I gallon Blue Ribbon Syrup

17c
15c

8c

4c

59c

59c 
34c 
54c 
29c 
37c

1-2 gallon Blue Ribbon Syrup 21c
1 gallon Wild Rose Syrup 37c
1-2 gallon Wild Rose 21c

Sardines
586 boxes Sardines each 4c

Salt
100 lb sack Salt 63c
25 lb sack salt 23c
5 lb sack Salt Sc
2 lb sack Salt 3c

Rugs
6 ft. Smith’ s Axminster Rugs, 
$5.00 values, each $3.69
5 ft Smith Ax. Rugs ... $2.39
9x12 Art Squares worth $5.00 
Tub Sale price each $3.59
9x12 Brussels Art Square, $16.00 
grade each $12.24

Brooms
Good 4 string Brooms, Tub Sale 
Sale price each 29c

Machine Oil
4 oz. bottle Superior Machine 
Oil a bottle 5c
“ 3 in 1”  Machine Oil a bottle 8c

Talcum Powder
Mennen’s and Colgates Talcum 
Powder a box 17c

Soaps
Colgates Shaving Soap bar 3c 
10 lb box Shaving Soap $2.19
6 bars Crystal White Soap 23c
6 bars Clairette Soap 23c
6 bars Bob White Soap 23c
Swifts Oat Meal Soap a bar 3c 
Coco long bar each 7\»c

Lamp Chimneys
No. 2 Lamp Chimney 7c
9*o. 1 Lamp Chimney 4c
No. 2 Lamp Burner 7c
No. 1 Lamp Burner 4c

S o d a
10 lb bucket A & H Sada 47c 
1 lb package A & H Soda 6c

K C Baking Powder
10 oz K C Baking Powder 7\.»c 
15 oz K C Baking Powder 12\>c
25 oz C C Baking Powder 
50 oz K C Baking Powder

A x le  G rease
1 lb box 
3 lb Bucket

Extracts
Forbes Bro’s. Extracts 
25c size Tub Sale price
10c size Tub Sale price

19c
39c

7c
17c

19c
8c

G ingham
Red Seal and Lancaster Ging
ham. I2£c to I5c value, Tub 
Sale price a yard
I lot Chambray Gingham 
10c and I2£c value, a yard

8c 
6c

M en's Handkerchiefs

3 c
Sheetings

21c

Plain white and colored bor
ders, 5c, 8c and 10c values

10-4 Pepperel Sheeting,
Tub Sale price yard
90 inch pure Linen Sheet- f t f t  
ing, $1.25 value, a eard

W ool Flannel
Red and Orange Wool 
Flannel, 35c value, yard

Oil Cloth
5-4 Fancy Table Oil Cloth 
20c quality, a yard

121
2c

Towels
Barber Towels, Tub Sale 
price each ___
Full size unbleached Huck 
Towels each
39 inch Bath Towels extra 
good, sale price each

16,

3, 
5, 
8<

Chair Bottoms
185 fancy Chair Bottoms *| 
all sizes, 25c values, each 1  V/c

T runks

$ 2 .9 4
Alarm  Clocks

89c
Cups and Saucers

47c
1 1 c

20 inch flat top brass 
bound Trunks each

Waterbery Alarm Clocks 
Sale price each

White Granite Cups and 
Saucers a set
White Granite Meat Plat
ters, worth 25c, each

Envelopes
39 Extra Good Envelopes 5c

H a m m e r  H andles
15c grade Hammer Handles 8c 
15c grade Axe Handle 10c

G o o d  A x e s
Best Axes 3£ to 4h lbs each SI.14

SALE STARTS

Friday Morning,
Dec. 1st, at 8 O’clock!

Tub Sale Price on Every Article!

Ladies Skirts
Ladies’ Skirts, values up p frv  
to $3.00, Tub Sale Price D u C

M en’ s Hats
Jno. B. Stetson $5.00 q q
grade Tub Sale price...e D Z i * i /d
$3.50 Swan brand Hats 
Tub Sale price____ $1.89

$1.08¡I

44c

$1.50 and $2.00 Hats 
Tub Sale price______

Men’s Overalls
Finck’s Detroit Special Overalls and 
Jumpers, wear like a pig’s A r j -  
nose, Sale price a garment %/ {  C

Men’s Neckwear
25c, 35c and 50c Neck Ties *
Tub Sale price__________u. X C

Men’s Underwear
Men’s extra heavy ribbed 
and fleeced Underwaer__

Men’s Hosiery
Men’s black and tan sox, fastvyl 
colors, 15c value, a pair___ /  2C

Ladies Hosiery
Ladies’ black and tan Hose
15c values, a pair........... /  2 0

Children Hosiery
250 pair fancy lace stripe H oseo  
5A to 8, go at Sale price a pair

Lace &  Embrodery
5286 yards Torchon and Val Laces, 
up in prices to 15c a yard 
Tub Sale price a yard___

Lace Curtains
9 ft. Lace Curtains, pretty Q Q  
patterns, $1.50 values, p a i r O ^ C

O. N. T. Thread
White or black, any size. Tub 
Sale price a spool ....................
0. N. T. Luster, Fancy colors, O
a spool________________  .. O C

too
no3
3
CL.
CO

3?r
Cd<t>
p
3ce
w»O>1

* *
oo

3c

4c

Shoe Strings
742 pair Shoe Strings, Tub 
Sale Price a pair................

/*
ñ
;

l< fi
Tablets &  Pencels

346 Pencil Tablets, 360 sheets O  
in each tablet, each.......... ..... . O C
440 Rubber Tip Lead Pencils 
Tub Sale price each...... .........

22 Cartridges, a box 
Tub Sale price..........

Search Light Matches 
a b o x _______________

Shoes

lc  
10c 
3c

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Q Q
Low Cut Shoes a pair ... ip  X » « / « /
Men’s Veal Calf Work 
Shoes a pair„_...............
Men’s Crown $2.50 
Shoes a pair.............. ....
Ladies’ Shoes $1 up to 
$3.50 values, a pair.....

$1.09
$1.97

87c
In conclusion we desire to impress this fact: that Our T U B  S A L E  means 
one where the paramount feature is to convert Merchandise into Money 
Quickly rather than obtain Large Profits. Come and help Em p ty the Tubs!

OUR STORE W IL L  
BE CLOSED

W ednesday, and Thursday
Nov. 29 and 30tn to make ready for this 

Annual Tub Sale!

Doors open Friday m orn 
ing, Dec. 1th at 8 .

O’clock Sharp!
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I ohn B. Stetson Hats $2.93 | Fincks Overalls - 97c | 3 lb Bucket Axle Grease 17c I Search Light Matches bx 3c I 25c size K. C..Baking Powder, a can 19(


